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Sec. 3. CO-OPERATI\'E )IARKETIXG LOAXS.
CHAPTER 85.
Chap. 85. 1113
The Co-operative \Iarketing Loan Act.
1. In this Act,- Interpreta.tlon.
(a) "Co-operative association" shall mean any co-opera- "Co-
tive corporation of producers incorporated under ~~61~~;~n ..
Part XII of Tilt: Companit:s Act for the purpose of Ill"'. Stat.,
grading, deaning, packing, storing, dry-ing or market. e. 2"\.
ing agricultural product.s;
(h) "1\linister" shall mean :\linister of Agricuhure: ":-'Ilnlster."
(c) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under "negula_
the authority of this Act; 1932, c. 16, s. 2; 1936, c. 11, tions:'
,. 2 (I).
(d) "Treasurer" shall mean Treasurer of Ontario. 1936, "Treasurer."
C. 11, s. 2 (2).
2.-(1) The pro"isions of this Act may be extcnded by the F.xtenslon of
Lieutenant-Governor in Council to associations other than gf~~~~~ons
co-operalive associations incorporated undcr The Companies
Act, if the majority of the shares of capital stock thereof are
owned br producers of agricultural products,
(2) No loan shall be made to all" association mCnlioned in Condition!
subsection 1 unless a contract is entered into b" such associa- or 10<ln.
tion with the :\{inister according to the form' prescribed by
the regulations and providing for such limitations and condi-
tions as will ensure control of the management and operation
of the association remaining vested in producers until thc
loan is fully repaid.
(3) \Vhen a loan is made to an association mentioned in Atpliea.tlon
o provIsions
subsection 1 the provisions of this Act relating 10 co-operati,'c of Act.
associations shall, mutatis mutandis, apply. 1932, c. 16, s. 3.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the recorn- LimitatIon
d · f h ',. . k I . a~ to loan.men atlon 0 t c ",' mister, may rna e oans to co-operall\'C
associations to assist in carrying oul their objects 10 the
following extent, namely:
























(1/) ill tIll' ("a",c "f a '·...np'·rati ...· :e"!'>IK:iatiol1 olla'r than
a ('old sioragi' assodation. to an <lllll!UlIt rHlt ext'l~~ding
S5,CIOO; 1')32, c. 16, s. -I, d. (11); P)](l, c. 11, s. 3.
(b) In the ra",e I!f a co·operatin: ""Id stor:lg"c <lS3OCiatioll
to all illIlounl nOI \·xcl·(:dillJ.: rlflY per ("("Ilium of the
i1PP~/J\'I'(1 va'ue of the property on which the loan
is to 1,(: madc, IJlJl in no (;a,,(; \0 ,'xI"toed lhe sum of
S50,000; 19,35, c. 11. s. 2.
.... -(I) Sullje!:! 10 the regulali"ns, the rale of inl<.-rest
p~lyalJle upon ally loan made under this Act shall be as pro-
\'idl'c1 for in the contract n:lalil1~ therclo, 1932, c, 16, s. 5 (2),
(2) l\ loan may be repaid al any lime at the option of the
co-opl'ralivc association, but repa)'llll.:llt of principal thereof
shall be commenced Ilot more than three years from Ihe date
of the loan and so thaI al least fifty per centum shall be
repaid at Ihe end of tell years from fluch date anti so Ihal Ihe
whole of Ihe loan shall he repaid at the cntl of twcnty years
from such dale, and e\'erv contract shall make the nCCCSS~If\'
prO\·isions to cnsure sud; repayment. 1932, c, 16, s, 5 (3);
1')J6, c, II, s, 4,
;;,-(1) I:->..ery loan made on a chattel shall be s.ccured by
a challCllllDrlgagc made in fa"our of the Treasurer and made
in accordance with The Bifls oj Sale and Challef .llor/gage ACI,
(2) E,'ery loan lIl:J.dc 011 real estate shall be secured hy a
first morlgage Oil such real estate llI:J.de in fa\·our of the
Treasurer in :J.ccordance with The Short Forms oj .Ilor/gages
Art.
(3) Every mortg"age, whether 011 real estale or a chattel,
lTlay conlain such further co,·cnallts, provisoes and condilions
as Ihe Tr('a~urer lllay deem proper, and the Treasurer shall
ha \'C and lllay ex('rt,ise all Ihe rig-hts, PO\I'<'fS and remedies wi th
f('~pect 10 any mortgage made under this Act that a mort~aiZee
ha:; and may t','l:l'rdsc under the laws of the Province of Ontario.
(-t) All noticcs, Illortga;.:es, disdlarges alld Olher docu-
I11cnlS of e"NY kind ami tll'scriplion which may he Illade
1IlHh'r this Act, e.'\:l'l'pl allY conlract mad(' with the \Iinistcr.
!<hall he prepan.'d hy a p<,r,:on dt'~ignatcd hy the Treasurer,
(5) En'ry mortgage, 1dtl'lllt'r 011 re;tl estate or a chattel •
lll'ft'wfore ~i\'el\ as s{'curit\" for a loall made undcr lhis Act
rlIa\' 1)(' a~~h:ned ll\' the :\lini~l{'f, Ihc Agricultural De\-elop-
llW;ll Board or Ihe l."ollllllis;<ioner of ;\gricultural Loans to the
Trt'a';\lrer, 1'136, t', II. s, 0,
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6 The \Iinister shall la\' before the Assemblv at each :>'llnlster's.. . . report to
session a report of all loans made under the authority of this Assembl)·.
Act and the regulations. 1932, c. 16, s. 8.
7. Every co-operative association to which an undischarged ~~g~;':t~"e
loan has been made shall make such annual or other reports. auociatlon.
returns and statements to the Treasurer as the regulations
may prescribe. 1932, c. 16, s. 9; 1936, c. 11, s. 7.
8. Ever" co-operative association to which an undis- Xotlce ofannual
charged loan has been made shall by written notice advise m~tlog.
the Treasurer of the time and place for each annual meeting
and the Treasurer or his representative shall have the privilege
of attending all meetings. 1932, c. 16, s. 10; 1936, c. 11, s. 7.
9,. The Treasurer may, if in his op~nion it is necessary, by~~e}~~~wr
notice to the secretary, call a meeting of the members or meeting.
shareholders of any co-operative association to which an
undischarged loan has been made to inquire into its affairs
at such time and place as he may specify in the notice. 1932,
c. 16, s. 11; 1936, c. 11, s. 7.
10.-(1) The Treasurer may appoint some person to inspect l~s~c,~ion
• 0, uOO ..!.
the books, accounts and property of any co-operati,-e associa-
tion to which an undischarged loan has been made and may
empower such person to summon witnesses and enforce the
production of documents before him, and take evidence upon
oath with regard to such inspection, and all officers of any
such association whenever required so to do shall submit the
books and accounts thereof to such inspection and shall truly
and to the best of their knowledge answer all questions put
to them in relation thereto or to the funds and management
of such association.
(2) The Treasurer may order such alterations or repairs Alterations
be d th r .. . rand repalra.to rna e to e propert)' 0 any co-operatl"e aSSOCiation or
the purpose of better securing a loan made under this Act.
1932, c. 16, s. 12; 1936, c. 11, s. i.
11. If a co-operative association to which a loan has Default in
bee d k d f
. th f performancen rna e rna es any e ault In e per ormance of the or breach of
terms of the contract entered into with the ~linister or other- pro\'i$ions.
wise commits a breach of any of the provisions of this Act,
or in the opinion of the Treasurer, fails or ceases to carry
out its objects, the Treasurer may \\'ithout resort to proceed-
ings in equity or law rescind the contract and without notice,
exercise any and all of his powers of sale as mortgagee as in
the case of default on the part of a mortgagor notwithstanding
that no actual default in payment of principal or interest under
the mortgage may have occurred. 1936, c. 1t, s. 8.
12, The Lieutenant-GO"ernor HI Council may make Hegulatlon~.
regulations,-





(a) prescribing the form and manner of making applica-
tion and a contract for a loan and the manner in
which each application shall be dealt with;
(b) prescribing' the rates of interest to be payable upon
loans made under this Act;
(e) providing for inspection and valuation of the property
upon which the loan is to be secured;
(d) respecting- inquiries to be made and information to
be iurnishcd \\"ith respect to the object of the loan
before making the loan;
(e) with respect to any other matter regarding which the
:\linistcr or Treasurer deems regulations necessary
for the execution of the purposes of this Act. 1932,
c. 15, s. 14; 1936, c. 11, s. 9..
13. The Minister may decide all matters of doubt or
dispute arising under this Act and his decision shall be final
except that an appeal therefrom may be made to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council. 1932, c. 16, s. 15.
14. The provisions of this Act shall apply to any loans
maue to co-operative associations during the year 1931 as if
such loans had been made immediately after this Act came
into force. 1932, c. 16, s. 16.
Lieutenant- 15. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council is authorizedOO\'crnor in
Councll on such terms as may be approved by Order-in-Council toauthorized
to;> guarantee agree to guarantee and to guarantee the payments of any
paymeMof I d· h d .. .loons to;> co- oans, an IIlterest t ereon, rna e to a co-operalive aSSOCiation,
~~~i~ti~ne. or an association to which the provisions of this Act are
extended under the authority of section 2, and the form and
manner of any such guarantee shall be such as the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may approve, and the guarantee shall be
signed by the Treasurer or such other officer or officers as may
be designated by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and
upon being so signed the Province of Ontario shall become
liable for the payment of the loan and interest thereon guaran-
teed according to the terms of the guarantee, and the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council is hereby authorized to make
arrangements for supplying the money necessary to fulfil the
requirements of any guarantee and to advance the amount
necessary for that purpose out of the public funds of the
Province, and any guarantee so signed shall be conclusive
evidence that the terms of this section have been complied
with. 1934, c. 7, s. 2; 1936, c. 11, s. 10.
